
ASBESTOS PAPER

Asbestos paper has also been used to reinforce bitumen and other products, and as a facing/lining to flooring products,
combustible boards, and flame-resistant.
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lawyers. To ensure that the product was produced correctly, maintenance workers opened up the machinery to
check that the passageways were clear and the heating elements were working properly, which could lead to
the inhalation of loose fibers from the insulation and heating element holders, many of which are made of
crocidolite asbestos. In my OPIION, should we find asbestos materials of any sort inside the duct system or air
handler, that is a different and more serious concern. My kitchen has a drop ceiling that we had to lift to
accommodate a plumber coming in to repair a leaking stack. But its versatility would later be overshadowed
with tragedy when asbestos was proven to directly cause mesothelioma and other diseases. OPINION: While
it is unusual to find corrugated asbestos paper used on heating ductwork, where present, this type of paper
insulation, particularly when falling and loose, is a potential asbestos exposure hazard that deserves
professional attention. Taking a look at the picture, could you tell me what you think. Like other asbestos
fibers in buildings from other sources, if disturbed and distributed in the living area of a building at levels
above government standards, there is a potential health risk. If you are a navy veteran or was an industrial
worker and suspect you have the asbestos fibers but you are receiving a different diagnosis we will need you
to travel to Birmingham, AL to accurately test you and see if you are eligible. He claimed the dryer felts used
on paper machines supplied by these companies exposed him to high levels of asbestos, which caused him to
develop mesothelioma. Construction crews wrapped it around pipes for thermal insulation while
manufacturers used it in a wide range of products for fireproofing and reinforcement. In older mills, workers
would remove ash from the bottom of the boilers and then reseal the boilers by applying a mixture of asbestos
and cement around the boiler grate. Grace Co. A pleural lung cancer study found that among paper industry
employees, the majority of fatal asbestos exposure occurred in maintenance workers. If it's damaged, friable,
being disturbed you probably need to do something about it. Should I replace these ducts? Due to its broad
use, asbestos in corrugated paper exposed a large cross-section of people to the harmful product. This web site
is designed for general information only. However it seems likely that there is a difference in hazard between
the amount of material that can be released by tearing paper and the particle release from crumbing pipe
lagging or asbestos pipe insulation. When the exposure was further analyzed, 71 percent of the cases had been
exposed to asbestos, the majority having worked as maintenance workers in paper mills. Employees at
corrugated paper factories were also at high risk of exposure. After the pulp passes through the initial chemical
and mechanical processing stages, paper mill workers place it on large drying machines that remove the
leftover moisture. The accumulation of fibers can cause inflammation and scarring that may lead to the
development of mesothelioma and other asbestos-related illnesses. Scientific Studies A Swedish study showed
an increased risk of pleural mesothelioma among paper mill workers. He also took pieces of dryer felt home to
use in his garden. Apr 13, Allen said: Do you think this is asbestos? Once the fibers became airborne, those
workers and anyone else in the factory were susceptible to inhaling or ingesting them. Working in areas with
little ventilation exposed fellow crew members too. Even furniture like beds, tables, couches and cabinets used
corrugated paper with asbestos for backing and added strength. Hardcast asbestos, when it needs to be
removed, is usually handled following a number of asbestos remediation safety procedures area signage,
isolation, dust control, protective gear, etc and with a "glove and bag method along with wetting, cleaning the
exposed metal surfaces and sealing the cleaned surface as well. Must be a veteran or industrial worker and
have a work history with products that may have contained asbestos you could have worked with these
products and not knowing that they contained asbestos, check our high-risk occupational asbestos exposure
jobs and also our asbestos products page to identify them 3. Seeking Justice for Mesothelioma Those who
worked with thermal paper products or their family members may have unknowingly come into contact with
asbestos and may have since developed mesothelioma. Hazardous Corrugated Asbestos Paper Duct Insulation
This photo of corrugated asbestos paper used as heating duct insulation or possibly as a heat shield was
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provided to us by InspectApedia. Those who mixed the ingredients in factories to create asbestos paper would
have been around high levels of asbestos fibers throughout their day-to-day work, as asbestos dust often
resulted from the process. Once mesothelioma symptoms show, the disease becomes aggressive and
fast-spreading. Maintenance workers at paper mills were responsible for the upkeep of the intricate
paper-making machinery. Workers who added asbestos mixtures to products may have inadvertently disturbed
the hazardous fibers. Option 1: leave asbestos paper ductwrap in place, possibly covered or spray-sealed: Best
practice is to leave the material you show alone unless other building conditions or very poor condition require
its professional removal. Once these fibers are inhaled, many are expelled, but some can become lodged in
organ tissues and remain there throughout life. Cardboard boxes became the next great use for the product.
Maintenance workers were not the only paper mill employees at risk of asbestos exposure. There is also a
potential economic risk as future buyers may be concerned about this material. Workers then shape the paper
into sheets and lay it out on a screen to dry under a heat source. Immediate eligibility for anyone diagnosed
with the following lung cancer, bronchial cancer, esophageal cancer, throat cancer, gastrointestinal cancer,
colorectal cancer 4.


